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Cl,,·.:!7 til ;11 inches, light~gray (2.5Y 7/2) shuly cluy loalll,
dark gmrish hrmvn (2.5Y -1/2) moist; few, fine,
tlh;tillcl: mottles of strollg hrowlI (7.5YR 5/0) moist;
IllJl:-;Hin~; slightly hurd, fl·iahl£'. st.it.'k.r, plastic; 40
JIt'l'Cl.'lIt shule chip:;; few flne sl'gregnUous of lime;
sll"OlIg (lJTerl'eSeeIlCe; Illoderately alli:aline; Ilhrupt,
slIlfJOIh houndary.

1Ii':!-1l 10 (iO inches, gray (5Y G/l) shale, "ery durk gray
(5Y 3/1) moist; UUln.\', fine, medimu and course.
Jlrominent mottles f)f strong brown (7.5YR 5/0)
Hloisl:; bedded Hhllie breaks to fine to coarse platy
structure; few flne segregations of lime; slight effer
Yescence in sllOts; mildly nllmline.

TIlt' A horizon, when moist, is IJluck or very dark gray.
Hili! 11m' i:-; 1U YR 01' 2.5Y. 11: is commonl)' lomn. The comhined
I illl'l,Ill'SH of the A unci B horizons ranges from 16 to 30
illl'1H':'. .

Tilt' Cl horizon rlulges from loam 1:0 clay in texture. rl'he
l'Olllt'lIl: o[ sllllie chips- in the Cl horizon ranges froll1 10 to
lill lu'n'plI!. In plnces the C horizon is nOllcnlcureons. Depth
to lu,t1l1ptl shale ,'auges frolll30 to GO inches.

El1;;e[ey soils are near Buse, Forman, Kloten, und Krnl1z~

Illll'g- soils. Tile)' differ from Unse, !i"'ormun, aud Krullzhurg
:-;lIils ill haYing hedded shalt! at depths between 30 and 60
i1H'lll'B, '['hey llre deeper oyer shale thnn Klol:en soils,

Edgeley loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes IEdB).-This soil
is gently sloping-. The areas nrc irrcp:nlar in shape and
('OlI-IIIlOlily lpss than 20 acres in size. This soil hus n, pro
file simi];ll' to the one described as representative for the
series, cxcept that the surfacc laycr is slightly thicker
and in some Hreas it is silty clay loam,

Included with this soil in mapping were an~ns of
Aastad and Forman soils. Aastad soils are on foot slopes
and in swales, Forman soils arc in spots that nrc deeper
over shale 01' shaly till.

Permeability is 'moderate above the shale in this Edge
ley soil. It. is somewhat droughty. Tilth is good. Runoff
is medium, and there is somc hazard of crosion,

Many arcas of this soil are cultivated. Controlling ero
sion is'the main concern of management. Capability unit
lIe-I; Silty runge site; windbreak gronp 6.

Edgeley ·Ioam; 6 to 9 percent slopes IEdC).-This soil
is sloping. The areas are il'reguhlr in shape and arc
mostly less than 40 aCl'es in size. It has the profile de
scribed as representative for the series. In some areas the
surfuee layer and subsoil are silty clay loam.

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of
Aastad, Buse, and Forman soils. Anstad soils are on foot
slopes Imd in swales. Bnse soils are on the tops of ridges
and ]OlO]]S, Forman soils arc in places that have undel'
lying material of clay loam till instead of shale or shaly
till.

Runoff is medinm in this Edgeley soil. It is easily
worked, bnt it is somewhat droughty. The hazard of ero
sion is moderate.

l\1any areas of this soil nrc in nativc grass and are
used for pasture anel hay. Other areas are cnltivated.
Controlling erosion is the main concern of managcmcnt,
eapability unit lIIe-l; Silty range site; windbreak
group 6.

Edgeley loam, 9 to 15 percent slopes IEdD).-This soil
is strongly sloping, The areas are. irregn.lar ~n shape and
are mostly less than 50 acrcs in SIze. TIllS soil has II pro
file similar to the one described as representative for the
series, except that in' places thc surface layer and subsoil
ure thinner. Small areus that are stony on the surface

are in some arens, nnd in lL few aI'ellS tlw surface luyer
aud subsoil are silty clay loam.

Included with this soil in mapping were areas oj
Aastad, Buse, and Forman soi.!s. Austad soils .are on fool
slopes and in swales. Buse salls are on the lllgher partf
of the landscapc. Forman soils arc in spots where U"
mantle of glacial till is thicker.

Rnnoff is medium in this Edgeley soiL Available watet
capacity is moclerate. This soil is sOITlewhat droughty
The hazard of erosion is severe.

Ivrost areas of this soil are in native grass and are usee
for pasture an'd hay. This soil can be cultivated, but Un
hazard of erosion is a limitation. Capability unit IVe-I:
Silty mnge site; wiudbreak group 6.

The Embden series consists of deep, nearly level tc
gently undulating, wcU dmined or modemtely we~

drained, loamy soils that formed in fine sandy lo~m de·
posited by wind or glacial melt water_These SOlIs arc
on uplands. .

In a representativ.e profile tl~e surface layer IS dark:
gmy and dark graYIsh-b.ro~vn Jme .sandy loam. about It
inches thick. The snbsOlI 1S graYIsh-brown fine sundy
loam about 19 iuches thic1r. It is slightly 1.1ard whe!! dI;Y
aud very friable when moist. The underlymg materml l'
pale-brown loamy Jine sanel and fine .sandy loam.

Fertility is medium in Embden sOII?__ Av.a11able wateI
eapacity is modemte or high. Perme~b1hty1S moderntely
mpid. These soils are highly suscept1ble to blo'ymg..

Mauy areas are cnltivated. Other areas are m natIve
grass aud are used for hay and pasture_

Representative profile of Embden fine sandy loam, 0
to 2 percent slopes 2 580 feet north and 280 feet west of
the sontheast corn~r ~f sec. 82, T. 128 N _, R. 58 W.:

Ap-O to 6 inches, dark-gray (lOrn 4/1) fine sandy l~nm,

black (IOYR 2/1) moist; weak, fiu.e aUd medIUllI,
grunulur structure; soft, very frtnble; neutrni;
abrupt, smooth boumlary.

AI2-G to 15 inches, uark grayish-brown (IOYR 4/2) fine
sundy lOllIn, black (IOYR 2/1) crushing to very dllrl.
brown (10YR 2/2) Inoist; wenk7 ver.y course untl
coarse, prismatic structure IIllrting to weal~, III';
diulIl, sulmugular blocl.y structure; soft, very ·'in·
able; ueutml; clear, smooth boundury,

B2-15 to 3'1 inches, grl1yish-brown (IOYll 5/2) fine sands
lonlIl, yery dark brown (IOYR 2/2) crush!ng to very
dark grayish brown (IOYll 3/2) IIlOlst; w.ealc,
coarse [Jrislllatic structure parting to wenk, medIUm,
sUbllllgulur blocl;:y structure; sliglltly hard, very
friable' mildly ullmline; clear, SInooth boundary.

01-3·1 to 40 in~hcs, lillie-brown (lOl'll G/3) loamy fine sand,
uark grayish brown (IOYR 4/2) II1oist; single
grained; loose; mildly llllmline; clear, smooth
boundnry.

02-40 to 60 inches, pale-brown (10m 6/3) fine sandy loam,
dnrl~ grayish brown (10m 4/2) moist; common,
fine fnint mottles of yellowish brown (lOyIt 5/G)
1tloi~t; singie grained; soft, very friable; mildis
allmline,

The A horizon ranges from very dark gray to gray. It Is
fine sundy loalll or sandy loam. This horizon ranges from 10
to 20 inches in thickness.

In places the lower part of the B horizon is loamy, fine
sand. The combined thickness of the A.. and B hOrIzons
ranges from 20 to 44 inches. " "

In places the 0 horizon is cnlcnreous, and 1Il places It IS
I tllrnra C;I ~ue(lnP'ur""uw l\!~Lltl1 n '7<1 {luieaes."

Embden soils are similar to Hecla, Mnddoclr, and Swe1J~dn

soils. Till'S arc less sundy thall Hecla und Maddock 6ot11,.



'l'hey differ from Swenodll soils in not having silty material
in tile C horizou at n depth of less tbnn 40 inches.

Embden fine sandy loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes IEmA).
This soil is nearly level. The areas llre irregular in shape
and range from 10 to 80 acres in size. This soil has the
profile described as representative for the series.

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of
Maddock and Swenoda soils. Maddock soils arc on the
crests of rises or very gentle undulations. Swonoda soils
nrc intermingled with Embden soils in some areas.

This Embden soil takes in water readily, is easy to
work, and has moderate or high available water capacity.

Many arens of this soil are cultiYllted. Thc soil is well
suited to irrigation, but it blows easily. Controlling soil
blowing is the main concern of management. Capability
unitIrre,-:!;§~Hf\.\'T~I1!:e,§iS,~;~bldbreakgl:?up,l.
;Eriibden'finesandyloam;·2,to6iperc~l!t§IQR~§ilEmal;

This soil is gently undulating. Slopes are short and con
vex. Included bl mapping wel'e areas of Maddock soils.

Erosion and soil blowing fire hazards on this Embden
soil. It has good tilth, takes in water readily, and has
moderate or high available watcr capacity.

Many arcas of this soil are cultivated. Controlling ero
sion and soil blowing are the main concerns of manage
ment. Capability unit IIIe-8; Sandy range site; wind
break group 1.

Embden-Buse complex, 2 to 9 percent slopes IEnC).
Embden soils make up 60 percent of this complex, Bus"
soils 20 percent, and other soils 20 percent. These soils
are gently undulating to undulating. The areas are ir
regular in shape and commonly are less than 60 acres in
size. Embden soils are in the lower parts of the land
scape and are mostly gently nndulating. Buse soils are
on the upper parts of the landscape where the glncial
WI is not mantled with wind-deposited sandy materinl.
Stones and cobblestones are on the surface of thc Buse
soils in some tLreus, llIa-inly 011 the tops of ridges and
Imolls.

Inclnded with these soils in mapping were small areas
of Maddock soils intermingled with Embden soils. Also
included in some areas near the Bnse soil is a soil thnt
hns a surfnee layer nnd a subsoil of fine sandy lonm,
underlain by loam or clay lonm glacial till at a depth of
about 20 inches.

Runoff is slow on the Embden soil but is medium on
the Buse soil. Erosion and soil blowing are hazards.

More than half of the areas are in nntive grass ,m,l
are used for hay and pasture. Small grains, flax, alfalfa,
and tame grasses are the main crops in cultivated areas.
Controlling soil blowing and erosion are the main con
cerns of management. Capnbility unit IIIe-8; Embden
soils are in Sandy range site and windbreak group 1;
Buse soils are in Thin Upland range site and windbreak
gronp 8.

Estelline Series
The Estelline series consists of nearly level, well

drained, silty soils that formed in silty material over sand
and gravel. These soils lire moderately deep over sand
and gravel. They are on uplands.

In a representative profile the surface layer is dark
gray silt loam about 8 inches thick. The subsoil is silt
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TABLE 6.-Interpretations

Degreo and kind orllmltntlon [or- SuJtnbll1tyas
souree ot-

SoIl sor{(l!l and map
IiYlllbols

Septlc.lank Ill).. Sowngo lagoons Shallow excavations Dwellings wIth Sanitary landfills 1 I Local roods nnd Rond fill
sorptlon fields bnsomonts streot.s

ColVin: Co~._._______ Sovera: sllllSOnnl Severo: sensonal Bovero: poorly Severo: poorly Severo: poorly Severn: poorly Poor: poorly

high woter high wuwr toblo; drnlnl!d; Ilnlnrd drained; hlWlrd drained: 5iIQSonnl drnlnod; huzard dmlncd.

tobTo~ hllUll'l1 hlWlrd of flood- or flooding; sen- of flooding. hIgh wnter toblo; or flooding; high

oCfloodlng. lng. 50nnl hIgh wulor hlllnrd of flood- susceptibilIty to
luble. lng. frost holl.vc.

Dlvldo•• ____•___ . _____ Severo: soosollal Severo: nODSone} Severo: modcr- Modcroto to severn: Severo: sllosonul Moderato: mod- Fair: modnrntely

Mupped only wllh high wutnr high Willer tllblo; utely woll drninl!d llloderntely WIlli high water tablo; erntelywell well drained to

Benoit soils. tohle.: moderntolY rnpld to 50mewlmt drained to some· moderately rapid drained to some· 50tnnwhut poorll'

to ropld pennell· poorly drnlned; what poorly to rapid pnrmeu· what poorly drnlnCll.

hlUty. grove!l below a drll.l.ned. bllU:r. drnlnooj moder·
dopth or 20 to 36 ato shrlnlc--swell
Inchcs; sellllonal potenUnl Move
high water table saud olld gravel.
at a depth of 3
to 6 (col.

Dovray: Do•••••••••• Severe: yO')' Blight..•••....•...•• Severe: poorly Soven'!: poorly Sovero: poorly Severe: poorly Poor: poorly

slow pnntlna- drll.l.ned; slUy drained; high dmlncd; silty drll.l.ned; hlgl' drained; high

billty. clay. shrlnk--swoll po- clay. shrlnk-swell shrinlr-swoll
tontlal. potential. potnntllli.

E dgeley: EdB, EdC, SQvQre: shale at Modorllto to severo Afodemto: clay :r.roderate: moder· Moderate: rip- l'tfodemte: moder· Poor: moderntll

EdD. II dopth 0(30 whoro sloJicsoro loam; rlppablu oto shrink-swoU pablo shalo below ato shrink-swell shrink-sweU

to 1I0Inchcs. less than II per· shale bnlow n potential; rip. a depth of 30 to potential. potential in

cent. depth or 30 to 1IO pablcslmle below 1I0lnchcs. solum; bndded
Severo where slopes Inches. a dopth of 30 to IlIlIlto below u

are gronter t1tnn 1I liD Inches. depth or 30 to liO

pereent; shulo IncI1ll5; limited

below a depth or quantity of ma-

30 to liD lnnhll5. tednl.

....•.... <7 Slight:•••••..._•• Sovero: moder· Blight to moderote: Slight to moderate: Savcre: moder· 1\Iodernte: morn Fnlr: Inoro than 3

~mfJ,E"C"ii; ntelY rBpid pnr- well drained to weU drained to ntely mpld por· then 30 percent percent finllS.

menbillty. moderately woU modnrlltely well mnnbillty. fines.

EnC,lleoDuso - dmlned. dmlnod.
snrles.

EstolUno: EsA••••~._ SlIgl1t: ..•~_._. Severe: rapid per~

meablllty in nub·
stratum.

Savero: sand and
gravel below a
depth of liD to 40
InchC!l.

Stlght_~~ .._.•~ •. Severe: rapid per~ SlJght.... ~ ••.__ ..••• aood_ .•..._.... ·_
mcabilIty In sub·
strntuUl.

Exline: ExA#_.~••_.•
For Abordcnll

r>..d._......l.~.·
<lCCII !Illrhm.

Severn: very
slow perroee·I,,,,,,,,.

SlIght•._._.~••..._._ SOVnrc: somewhat
poorly drnined;
nIU.y"lny.

Severe: high
shrlnk·swell
l,nt,"'Ual.

Severe: silty claY. _ Sovere: high
Ilhrinlr",,"'nll
1·<)u,nlh.l.

Poor: high shrInk
"_" ..-.._.._,

FordvJlIo: FaA, FoB._ SUghP Sovero: mpld por-
nmnblllly In
"ub"trllttuu.

Sec footnotes Ilt end of table.

Sovoro: sand und
W"1I:"'l1! !Jolllw II
uuplh "r:'"llt"
30 LnellO!!.

SlfghL._._....._. -.- Sllvcre: rUJlIll pcr~
nll'l1hllllylll
"ul)"ln,tttlll.

Bllr.ht._..._.....~... Oood. ~ -.---.~....



MARSHALL COUNTY, SOUTH DAKOTA

engineering properties of the soils-Oontinued

91

Suitablllty llS source or-ConliUllcd Soil lcnture.s nffccUng-

Sand nnd grovel Topsoil Pond resnrvolr DlkCll, levens, nnd Dmlnogn IrrignUon TurmcIlS und Grossed wu!Cnt'oys
orcns other embankments diversions

Unsulled: "0 Poor: poorlY ModemtelY slow Fair slnblllty nnd Poorly clrnlned; Seasonal high Oenernlly not Generally not
soud or grovel. drnlned. pcnnenblllty; compaction chor- scnsonnlhigh woter toblo; applicable. applicable.

seasonal high octerlsllcs; ml}- woter table; generally not
woter lobIe. dlum compress/- hazard of flood- applicable.

blllty; nl0der- Ing.
owly slow per-
1Jlcublllty.

poor: 5easonal Good•• ______•• _._._ Scnsonol high wulcr Fair to good stn- Seasonal hIgh woter Moderately slow Oencrnlly not OCDllrnlly not
1I1gh woter lable: lable; rnpld pllr~ hlllty Bnd com- table ot a depth water Intaka applicable. applleul)le.
mure thun 15 per~ mcablllty In puctlon chnrnc- or 3 to 5 rllet; rnte; low to mod-
cent finl!S In sand Bnd grnvel. tllrlstlc.q; low to rapid pllrmea- ernte uvnllablo
places. medlumeom- blllty In sub- water capnclty;

presslbIllty; ponr stratum. snnd and gravel
to good rcslstallco helow a depth or
to piping. '10 to 36 Inllhes.

Unsuited: "0 Poor: sllty clay; Very slow permca~ Fair to poor stn~ Watl'.r tabl!! below Very slow· Intnko Generally not Qonerally 1I0t
SlIml or grnvllI. poorly drnined. blllty; scnsonal blllty and com~ a depth of 4 rl1et: ratl1; modcrnte applicablll, appllcabll1.

1IIgh water table. paeUon eharac~ very slow pl1r· available Wllter
tcrlsUcs: high menblllty. capacity; sensollul
comprl!SSlblllty. hIgh watllr table

bclo)v a depth of
·1 feet.

Unmllted: no Gond to n depth of !\loderatl1 pennea~ De(lded :dlBle bn]ow Modllrate pennea- Modernte avallablo Fair stablllty: Ifnznrd of erosion
sand or grnv!1l. 15 Inchcs whero blllty; shall1 be- n deptll of 30 to blllty; lledded watl1r capacity; budded shall1 on slopl!S; mod-

sloprs areles.q Iowa depth of 60 Inches, shale below a slopcs of:2 to IS below n depth of erato avnllnbln
than IJ percent; 4.llnchcs; hnUlTd dopth of 30 to liO percent; shaIn 30 to liO Inches. water capnclty.
Fair whero slopes of scepngo In lnchr..s. below a depth of
nre \} to 15 pl1r- fractured shale. 30 to liO Inches.
eont.

"";;$i>
1"0; d" Oood: subject to Moderntely rapid Oood stability; Moderately rapid Moderately rapid Suscoptlblo to soil Moderate to high

;;~~i~J?;·~15
soli blowing, penuenblllty. fair to good com· permeabIlIty. watur Intako blowing; mod- availablo water

l:::tift fin,,;

paotion chamc- rate; moderato erately rapid capacity; haznrd
terIstics; sUght to high avnllablo penncnblllty. of erosion; sandy.
comprl!55lblllty; water capacity.
poor reslstanco to
piping.

Poor to good bolow Good~ ~ ~~___ ~~. __~_~ Rapid penncablllty Rupld pennoablllty Rapid penm!ObiIlty Modemtely slow UnderlaIn by sand Moderato avnllablo
n dopth ofao InsubstratulIl. when compacted; in sund and watcr Intoko ruto; lind grovel; rapid Willer capacity;
Inches doponding poor to good ro· gravel sub· modernto avnil· permeablllty be- sand and grnvol
on pert:entngo of slstnnco to pip· stratum. ablo water cnpac- Iowa depth of 30 below a depth of
flnes. Ing of sublltm~ ity; sand and Inches, 30 IncIll!S.

tum motorial; fulr gmvellmlow a
to good stabIllty. dopth of 30 to 40

Inches.

Unsulted: I1o.'il1nd Poor: silty clny Vcry slow pennea~ Fair to poor sla- Very slow pennea- Very slow pcrlneo- Very slow pennea· Claypan sUbsoil;
cr gravel. below a depth of blllty; 5ensonal blllty and com- blllty: sensonal blllty; salts In blllty; slopes of low to modera1o

·1 inches. high wator table. pacUon charae~ high wllter tablo subsoil and sub~ less Ullin 2 pcr~ tlVnilllblo water
1erIsUcs; high at tl depth of ·1 slmtum; generally cent: gonerally cnpllcity; s(Jme~
compressibility. to n feot. not appllcnblo. not applicable, what paorly

drnlned.

Good 10 poor dc- Good. ~ ~~"____ ~_"~~. Rnpld penneablllty Modera1o to h1gh Rapid pcnnllablllty Low to moderate Rapid penneablIlty Hazard of erosion
p(lllding on fines. In SUbstratum; permeobillty in subs1ratum; avallablo water below a dopth of whero sloping;

high seopege. when compacted; saud and gravel cnpaclty; mod~ 20 to ali Illchl!S; low to moderato
poor to good rn~ below u depth of erato wator 111~ Sllnd and gravel nvallablo wotor
sistanea to piping :!O to :J6inchcs. tuke rate; sand SlIbstratwh limits capacity; sand
of substratum and gravel below chunnel Cllts. nnd gravel below
material. a dllpth of 20 to 36 n dllpth of 20 to

inches. 36incbes.



well];: or moderate, medium or coarse, prismatic structure
tbat pllrts to strong, ver~' line Hlrough medium, blocky struc
ture.

III plnces the C horizon is stratified with silt, fine snnd,
und c111;r. Segregated salts in fiue nests lWeI striations in the
C horIzon range from few through lUany. '.rIle solum ranges
from 16 to 34 inches in thickness.

Harmony soils nre nlllPIHHI with or ure near Aherdeen uud
BeoUn soils. 'I'hey are sOJuewhllt similar to Peeyer nnd 8io;II
salls. Hnrmony soils contuin less sodium and nrc hetter
druined tlmn Aberdeen soils. They have a more clayey n
horizon nnd nrc not so wen drained us Beotin soils. Dllrk
colored horizons extentl to a b'Tellter depth in Harmony soils
than In Peever soils. Harmony soils hnve II more distinct
contrnst in texture between the A nnd n horIzons thnn Sinni
soils

Harmony-Aberdeen silty clay loams, 0 to 2 percent
slopes IHeAI.-Harmony soils make up about 60 percent
of this complex, Aberdeen soils 25 percent, and other
soils 15 percent. These soils are nearly level. Areas are
irregular in shape. Aberdeen soils are in the lower,
flatter areas.

Included with these soils in mapping were areas of
Bearden, Beotin., und Exline soils. Bearden soils are in
bands around small, low spots of Exline soils. Beotia
soils nt'e OIl slight rises.

The Harmony soil has properties favorable to crop
growth, but permeability is slow in the dense subsoil
of the Aberdeen soil. In wet years these moderately well
drained soils are slow to dry out, and farming operations
are delayed. If cultivated when wet, these soils lose their
tilth.

Nearly all areas of these soils are cultivated. Maintain
ing tilth is the main concern of management. The Har
mony soil is suitable for irrigation, but the Aberdeen soil
is not. Capability unit lIs-I; Clayey range site; wind
break group 4.

The Hecla series consists of deep, nearly level to gently
undulating, moderately well drained sandy soils that
formed in eolian sands. These soils are on 'Uplands.

In a representative profile the surface layer is dark
gmy loamy fine sand about 27 inches thick. Below this is
a transitional layer of grayish-brown loamy fine sand
about 8 inches thick. The underlying material is light
gray fine sllnd that has mottles of reddish yellow.

Fertility is medium in Hecla soils. Available water
capacity is low or moderate. Permeability is moderately
rapid or rapid in the upper part of the profile and rapid
in the underlying material. The water table seasonally
rises to depths between 4 and 10 feet. Soil blowing is a
severe hazard.

Many arells are cultivated. Other areas are in grass and
are used for hay and pasture.

Representative profile of Hecla loamy fine sand in a
cultivated area of Hecla-Humar loamy fine sands, 0 to
3 percent slopes, 500 feet west and 150 feet sonth of tlm
nOltheast corner of sec. 7, T. 128 N., R. 58 W.:

AIl----O to () inebes, dark-gray (10YR 4/1) loamy fine snnIl,
blaeh: (IOYR 211) moist; very wenlt, fine, granular
structure; soft. very frinble; neutral; abrupt.
smooth boundary. .

A12-9 to 27 inches, darltwgrny (10YR 4/.1) loamy fine sund,
black (10YR 2/1) moist; very wenIt, medium, sub~

nngnlar blocky strncture parting to very weak, fine,

granular structure; soft, very friable; neutral;
gruduuI, smooth boundnr,r.

A0--27 to 35 inches, grnyish-brown (10YR 5/2) Imuny fine
sundt very dnrIc gruyish brown (lOYR 3/2) moist;
few, medium, faint mottles of yellowish brown
(IOYR 5/6) moist; very weak, coarse, subungular
blocky structure; soft, ver.y friable; neutrul; c1eur,
smooth boundary.

0-35 to 60 inches, light-gray (2.GY 7/2) flue saud, grnyish
brown (2.5Y 5/2) moist; common. fiue and medIum,
distinct mottles of reddish yeUow (7.5YR 6/(ij
moist; single grained; loose; neutral

'I'he A. horizon is very darlc gray or dllrl~ gray. It is loamY
fine sllud or loamy sund. Thickness of the A. horizon or com
bined A and AC horizons ranges from 16 to '10 inches.

The C horizon hus colors in hue of lOYR or 2.5Y. '.rhe C
horizon, to n depth of 40 inches, runges from loamy fine
sand to fine Sllncl, In plnces it is loam, clay loam, or silt
ioam below n depth of 40 inches. Mottles below n dc[}th of
20 inches are [uint through prominent. Depth to carbonutes
rouges from 2'1 to more thun 60 inches.

Hecla soils nrc mapped with Hamur und Venlo soils und
nre nenr Embden, Maddock, and Ulen soils. They nrc JDore
sundy thun l~mbden soils and better drnined thun Hllmlll'
lllul Venlo soils. Hecla soils nrc not so well drained as
l\fnddock soils, and they have n thicker A horizon. They
nrc less calcareous thun Uleu soils.

%!'Ill~l!liJiiii!iij'Jif!il'l\;[~!!iiQitg;i2iP:¢it¢~iiliJ!§Ii!pi!Sill:'Jf51;;
TRis nearly level to very gently undulating soil has
mostly short, convex slopes. It has the profile described
ItS represell'tative for the series. Included in mapping
were arens of Hamar soils in low spots.

Available water eapacity is low or moderate, and this
Hecla soil takeS \n water easily. It is somewhat droughty,
however, and soil blowing is the main concern in manage
ment of the many cultivated areas. Capability unit IVe
9; Sand~ r!':!i'~~..~it~; .~dbreak group 2.
i!'I!l~!!lf'Hamar;loainY¢li~.es~~~~;:Qtl! •.3;1.)«g~¢11~;§Ii!pi!S

IHI1Aj::""'Hecla soils mal", ~upiibi:nit 65 percmitof this com
plex and Hamar soils about 35 percent. These soils are
nearly level to gently nndulating. Hamar soils are in low
spots about 3 feet below undulations.

Included with these soils in mapping were areas of
Arveson, Maddock, and Ulen soils. Arveson and Ulen
soils are in some of the depressions. Maddock soils are
on the crests of some of the undulations.

Available water capacity is low or moderate on these
Hecla and Hamar soils. These soils take in water read
ily. The water table fluctuates in areas of this complex,
and it rises to a depth of less than 3 feet in the Hamar
soils.

About half of thc areltS of these soils are cultivated.
Control1ing soil blowing is the main concern of man
agement, but wetness also is a concern during wet years.
Capability unit IVe-9; Hecla soils are in Sands mnge
site; Hamar soils are in Subirrigated range site; both
soils are in windbreak group 2.

Hecla-Venlo complex, 0 to 6 percent slopes, eroded
IHvB21.-Hecla soils muke up 60 percent of this complex,
Venlo soils 25 pe.cent, and other soils 15 percent. Many
convex-shaped undulations or dunes rise 3 to 8 feet
above the low areas, many of which are sand blowouts
caused by past soil blowing. Hecla soils are on the dunes,
and VenIa sriils are in the low areaS.

Included with this soil in mapping were areltS of
Hamar soils in some of the low positions or depressions.

The available water capacity is low or modemte in
these Hecla and Venlo soils. These soils take in water
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These soils are easy to work. Available water capacity
is moderate or high. The calcareous Zell soil is low or
medium in fertility. Runoff is medium on soils of this
complex. The hazards of erosion and soil blowing arc
high on the Zell soils.

Most areas of these soils arc cultivated. Controlling
erosion and soil blowing are the main concerns of man
agement. Capability unit lIe-I; Great Bend soils are in
Silty range site and wiudbreak grOllp 3; Zell soils are in
Thin Upland range site and windbreak group 8.

Great Bend-Zell silt loams, 6 to 9 percent slopes
IGeCI.-Great Bend soils make up 70 percent of this com
plex and Zell soils 30 percent. These soils are sloping and
undulating. Areas arc long and narrow. These soils are
on side slopes along broad drainageways. Great Bend
soils are in the mid and lower parts of the areas. Zell
soils are on the tops of lalOlls and ridges. They have a
profile similar to the one described as representative for
the series, except in some cultivated areas their surface
layer is thinner and has been mixed with the underlying
material by plowing.

Included with these soils iu mapping were areas of
Beotia and Embden soils on foot slopes.

These soils are easy to work. Available water capacity
is moderate or high. The ealeltreous Zell soils ltre low
or medium in fertility. Runoff is medium on soils of this
complex. Erosion and soil blowing arc hazards.

Mltny ltreltS of these soils arc cultivltted. Controlling
erosion and soil blowing is the main concern of manage
ment. Capltbility unit IIIe-l; Greltt Bend soils ltre in
Silty range site and windbreltk group 3; Zen soils are in
Thin U plltnd range site and windbreak group 8.

rHamarSeries i

The Hamar series consists of deep, nearly level, poorly
drained or somewhat poorly drained, sandy soils that
formed in eolian sand over glacial-lacustrine material.
These soils arc in swales ltnd depressions on uplands.

In a representlttive profile the surface Iltyer is loltmy
fine sand about 23 inches thick. It is dark gray in the
upper part ltnd grayish brown in thc lower part. The
underlying material is grayish-brown, and light-gray fine
sand that has mottles of dark yellOWIsh brown and dark

gray. .. . d' 'II '1 A 'I bl tFertIlIty IS me lum In nmal' Sal S. val n e wa er
capaeit,y is low or modemte. Permeability is modemtely
rapid or l'llpid in the surface Iltyer and rapid in the
underlyiug material. A fluctuating Wltter table is ltt a
depth of 1 to 3 feet and seasonltlly is ncar the surfltce
during wet veal's.

Mltny arcas of these soils are cultivated. Other ltreas
are in native grllss and urc used for hay or pasture. .

Rcpresentative profile of llamar loamy fine sand ill

native grllss, 1,lHO feet west ulld 285 feet north of the
sout,hcast COl'ncl' of sec. G, T. 128 N., R. 58 W.:

All-O to 16 inches, tlark-grn)' (IDYR 4/1) loamy fIne sand,
Yer)' dark gray (IDYll 3/1) moist; very wenle, me
dinm, sUlmuh'l.llar hlocky structure parting to weak.
Jllle, granular strncture; loose; very friable; mildly
ullmline; gradulll, smooth boundary.

A12-lU to 2a Inches. grayish-brown (1DYll 5/2) loamy fine
sund, \'ery dlll·1t grayish brown (IOYll 3/2) moist;
mllny, line. disl:lllct IIIottes of yellowish brown
(IDYll '114) moist; Ycry weak, medium, subangullU'

bIoe1cs structure; loose, very friable; ml1dly ulka
line; h'Tuduul, wavy boundary.

CIg-23 to 28 inches, gruylsh-brown (2.5Y 5/2) fine sand,
durle grayish brown (2.5Y 4/2) moist; common, me
dium: distinct mottles of yellowish brown (I~Yl{
4/4) moist; single grained; loose; mildly alkllllne;
clear, smooth boundnrs.

C2g-28 to 40 inches, light-gray (2.5Y 7/2) fine sand, gray-
. Ish brown (2.5Y 5/2) moist; common, fine, dis·

tinct mottles of dark yellowish brown (lOYR 4/·1)
moist; sIngle f,,"l'ained; loose; mildly uUmUne;
denr. smooth boundar)'.

C3g---40 to 60 inches, light-grny (2.5Y 7/2) fine sund, gray
ish brown (2.5Y 5/2) moist; many. medium, promi
nent mottles of dark yellowish brown (IOYR 4/4)
and dark graj' (5Y '!II) moist; single I,,"l'aineu;
loose; slight effervescence; mildly ullmline.

'I'he A horizon ranges from very dark gray to l,,'Tuyish
brown. I t is lomnl' sand to fine sandy Iourn. This horizon
ranges from 12 to· 24 inches in thiclmess. Distinet or promi
nent mottles are in the lower purt of ·the A horizon, and
they nrc throughout the entire horizon in places.

In the e horizon mottles ruuge from few through many,
flne through coarse, Ilnd fine through Ilrominent. In places
loams or silty material is in the C horIzon at n depth of
more than '10 inches. Depth to lime runges from 30 to 60
inches or more.

Hamar soils nre near Arvesou, Hecla. nud Uleu soils.
They nre more sandy, less elllcnreous, and not so poorly
druined ns Arveson soils. They hnve mottled eolors at sllnl
lower depths nnd Ilre more poorly drained thun Hecla nnll
Ulen soils. They ure less calcareous thun TIlen soils.

Hamar loamy fine sand (0 to 3 percent slopes) (Hal.
This soil is neltrly levcl. Areas arc irrel,'11lltr in shape and
are mostly less thau 40 aercs in size. This soil has thc
profile deserihed ltS representlttivc for the series.

Included with this soil in mapping were areas of
Arveson, Hecla, and Ulen soils. Arveson soils ltre in depres
sions. Heellt aud Ulen soils are on very gentle undulations.

This Hamar soil blows easily if it is cultivated. Avail
ltble water cltpacity is low or moderate. Runoff is very
slow or ponded. Thc water table is at It depth of 1 to 3
fcet and is neltr the surfacc in wet yeltrs.

Most ltrens of this soil arc used for hay or pltsture. A
few areas ltre cultivated, but secding in spring is delayed
in some years because of wetness. Wetness and control
ling soil blowing arc concerns of management. Capability
unit IVw ....2 ;§llpJl'rignt~(11'flI1g~si~e; windbreak group~.

EiHa lllaJiJinesandy,loam(0,io.3.perGenJ;..slopes)<.IHd);..,...,
This soil is nearly level. Areas are irregular in shape and
arc mostly less than 40 acres in sizc. This soil has It pro
file similar to the one described as representlttive for thc
scries, except that the smface Iltyer is fine sandy loltm
in most areltS and in plnces loltmy or silty mltterial is at
It depth of more than 40 inches.

Included with this soil in mltpping were ltreas of
Embden and Ulen soils on convcx undulations.

A watcr table rises to It depth of less than 3 feet early
in the growing season in this Hamar soil. Farming oper~

ations are delayed in some years because of wetness.
Availltblc water capacity is moderate. Runoff is slow.

Many ltrcas of this soil ltre cultivated. The choicc of
crops is affected in some yeltrs by wetness. Capability
unit IIIw-5; Subirrigated mnge site; willdbrcltk group 2.

Hamerly Series
The Hamerly series consists of deep, nearly Icvel, mod

erately well drained or somewhat poorly drained, eal-
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slopl!S aro 2 to Ii
percont.

Sovero whom slopes
oro grcnter limn
6 percent.

l\fodcrote to severe:
soosonal high
water tabla at a
depth of3 to 4 reot.

Sawngn Ingoons

Severo: Il1gh water
lnble.

Modllmto whore
stopes am IC!i5
thun 6 POrcllllt.

Severe where slopes
am grontllr than Ii
percent; rnodemto
pcnnonbillty•

Moderate: moder·
ote pllntlenlJlIJty.

SOvern: sleep;
shall! beloW 0
depth of 10 to 20
Inches.

Severo: rnpld pcr
menlJilIty.

Sovern: mod
crntcly slow
pcrmnubllity in
underlying mo
lorlnl.

Modcmto: lllOll
crute ponnell
blUty.

sopUc·tonk ab
sorption fields

Severe: sClJ50nnl
high waler
tnble.

Slight to modcr~

al£': wntcr
tnbll.l nt n depth
of 4 to 10 feet.:

Severe: sleop;
shull! below n
depth of 10 to
20 h.ches.

l\.Iodcmlc: mod
emll! pennell
blllty.

Sovern: high
woter toble.

Jrenl Dend: Gb8t

GtlA, GeB, Gee.
For BeoUn Tlntt of

GdA. sell Deotln
series: for Zell
part of GeB and
Gee,Sl!O Zell
.scrJas.

:trmoIlY: HeA _
For Aberdeen

pwi, flee Aber
deen series.

lee footnolcBnt end of lnlll!!.

.Joerly. _. __• ._

Mnpp~donly with
PCtlvet'salls.

Soll511rfes ODd mop
symbols

Fommn: FrA, FrS.
FrC, FrO, FsC2.
FsE. FtO, FxC.
FxD.

For Anstnd part of
FrA. FrS, FrC.
Bod FrO, seu
Aastnd surles:
{or Dusn part of
FsC2, FsE,
nnd FtD,seo
Duso series: (or
Po[nsnlt port of
F'iC and FxD,
scuI>olnsclt
series.

~cJll: HfA, HilA,
vB2.
For Hnmnr part or

HhA. 500 IIomar
wries; for Venin
pun or HvB2,
500 Venia wries.

lten: KbE •__ ~. __
ForDuse pnrl,see

1J USn series.
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Snllnblllt.y n:I SOUtee of-Continued Soil fcntures nfl'ecUng-

Sund llud grovel Topsoil Pond reservoir Dikes, lovecs, nnd D.mlnogc TrrignUon 'Tennccs nnd Grossed \Vntcrwnys
0_ olhcrcmbanloncnts diversions

Unsulled: nosand Good where slopes Moderntc pcnnca- Fair to good sltt- ModcmLoly slow High available ShorL Irrrgular nigh aVallnble
orcrovel. nrc less thnn D blllt.y In subsoil bJ1ity nud COm- pcrmcobillty In wnler cnpnclty; slopes; modcrnlcly water Cllpnclty;

pcn:t!nl. nnd moderntcly pncUon chnrnc:- substratum. Illow wnter inlnke 5low PCnnea~ hnznrd or erosion
Fwr where slope!! slow In underly- lcrisUcsj medlnm rnte; snIt loyers blllty in sub- where sloping;

nre 9 to 15 per- IIIJt materiol. compressibility: in substrnlum In struturn. woll drn1ncd.
cenl. ROod reslstanco 10 pluces; hlWlr'd of

piping. erosloll where
slollinJt.

Unsuited: nOSlllld
Good. ______._._____ l\.Iodnmto pcnm:n- Fnk to poor nla- 1\fadcmto pennun- IDgb nvnllnblll Modcmlc pcnnCl1- llntnrd of erosion

orgmvcl. 1llllty. bUlly and com· blUty. lVnler enpnclty; blllty; slopes am where sloping;
pncUon cbnmetcr_ modemto wnlor ccncrnlly short. modcmlo p&mro-
Isttcs; medium to Inlnkn mto: 11112:- nnd imgulllr. b11l1y.
hlgb cmnprmsl- nrd or CItlSion
billt.y; poor to whcro l'iloplng.
good roslstnncn to

',-piping.

lD'Or r~.r snnd: Poor: snndy_______ Fnvomblo for dug. Fair slnblUty; POOl' nigh water mble; IDgh wut.er mllla; Gonunlly not up- Ocn1!n1Uy not liP-
Z::'i:nom1hnn 15 per- outs; high wnwI' resistnnce to mpld pl:lrmcn- low to modcrnlc pllcu1l1c. pllcnblc.

'":C;;pt finl!S; un- table.. piping; amdlblo; bliity. I1vnllnblo lVOlar
,~:~ltii'F£orgravel. full' to good COm- c:npnclty.

pncUon cbnmcter-
[SUcs.

Unsuited: nlHlnnd 00011 to n depth of Modemlo pmmm- Fair to poor 5tO- Scnsonnl high wntot IDgh nvnUnblo Short Imgulnr HJgh nvnllnblu
orgmvlli. BInches, Cnlr ill!- blll!.Y; 5cn5onul bility nnd com- lnhtc nt. n depth water ClIpnclty; slopes; high limo \Vnter cnPllclty;

low; loont to D high water lnblc. paction chamctcr_ of3 to '1 fl!llt. scnsunnl high collumtj modCT- hlgb limo cunlcnlj
dopU. oCS Im:hes. isticsj medium to wnter tnble at a ntcly slow por- modemt.oly well
clay loom below. hIgh comprcssl- dop\h of3OO-l mcabillty in sob- d.mIned to soma-

bUJtyj poor to fectj blgb lime stmtnm. whotpoorly
goad resistnncu 1:0 content; modnr- drnfned.
piping. utely slow woter

~
intnkcmt.c.

fi Unsuited: nosnnd Fair ton depth oCB 1\fodemto parnte.'l- Fair to poorslnbillty Modcrole pcnncn- figh avnJloblo Fair to poor sln- IIigb nv:t1lnbloE
~

or gtnVl!1. inches. flOOr be- blllt.yj lcnsns of nnd compnctlon bility. ,vntcr cnpneltr, blllt.Yj 510pcs DC water cnpnclty;

t
Jaw; sllt.y clny ilne snnd in sub- chnrncleri5tics; slow wnlcr Inlnko 1155 thnn 2 por. slopes or less tban
100m to a dopth slrnt.um in places. Cnlr to poor ros15t- rule; snit layers in cent; modl!1'11te 2 pOfCent.j modor-

k of BInches, silty nnc:o to piping; substrntum In pcm1O:1bInty. cmttllywcll
jC clay below. Inedlum to blgh places. d.mInod.

campressibilll.y.

;W6ilif;foi:ibifa:::,\! Poor: snntly_______ High senpnge; mpld Good stability; Rnpld perml!!l- Lnw to modl!l11to EosecpUblc to S{lil Sus:copllblo to saU
marc tbnn Iii per- penmmblllt.y. erodible; Cnlr to billty; wnter nvniloble wnter blowing; mpla blowing; lolV to
cent fines; UII- good compncllon tnblo at n dopUt cnpnclty; very penncnblli1.Y_ modcrnto aVall-
suited for grovel. chnmcterisUcs; of4to lOfeot.. mpid \Voter intake olllo wnter cn-....

poor n:sislnnco to mbl: susceptlblo pllcily.
piping. to soli blowing.

Unsullcd: no Poor. stecl'- _______ Blcnp; Sl!l!pngo Shnlo below n St.cop: sbnlo below Shallow to shale; Simla below l\ IftwlIli or omslon;
snnd or grovel. ~c:csslvo in fmc· depth DC 10 to 20 l\ depth or 10 to 20 gcncmllY not dopth of 10 to~ shale below' n

tured sImle in InehC5j subjectlo Inches. appllc:oble. Inches; 5t.cop. dnpth of 10 to:!O
places. 911ppngo; limited Inches.

qunnULyof
mnturlDl.
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Fertility is medium or low in Maddock soils. Available
watcr capacity is low, and permeability is rapid. These
soils are highly susceptible to blowing.

A few areas are cnltivated. Most areas are in nativc
grass and are nsed for pasture.

Representative profile of Maddoek loamy fine sand, 2
to 6 pereent slopes, 790 feet west .1Ild 100 feet north of
the southeast corner of sec. 20, T. 128 N., R. 59 W.:

AI-0 to 12 inches, dnrl,·grny (IOYll 4/1) loamy fine sand,
black (lOYR 2/1) moist i wcnlt, fine nnd medium,
granular structure i loose; neutral; clear, wavy
boundnry~

AC-12 to 15 inches, grayish-brown (lOYR 5/2) loamy fine
sand, very dnrI' grayish brown (lOYR 3/2) moist:
very weak, fine. granular structure; loose; neutrnl;
clenr, smooth bonndary.

C-15 to 60 inches, light brownish-gray (IOYR 6/2) fim~
sand, dark ginyish brown (lOYll 4/2) moist i single
grained i loose; neutral.

The A horizon is very (lark gruy. dark gray, or gray in
hue of lOYR. It is loamy fine sand. fine sundy lOUIn, or saudy
loum nnd ranges from 10 to 16 inches in thiclmess.

The C horizon mnges from flne sand to loamy fine santI.
Buried horizons nre common nt depths r.mging from 30 to
60 inches.

1\InddocIr soils nre nellr Embden, Hecla. nod Serden soils.
'I'hey are more sllndy thnn Emhden soils. "?tfllddoclr soils hnvp
n thinner A horizon nod nrc better {lrnined thun Hecht
soils. They hnve a dnrlter colored A horizon than Serdell
soils.

Maddock loamy fine sand, 2 to 6 percent slopes
(MoBI.-This soil is gently undnlating", and slopcs are short
and convex. It has the profile dcscribed as representative
for the series.

Inclnded with this soil iu mapping were areas of Emb
den, Hamar, and Serden soils. Embden aud Serdcn soils
are interminglcd with Maddock soils. Hamar soils are in
concave swales and depressions.

This soil is easy to work; but it is droughty, and culti
vated areas are subjeet to soil blowing if not adequately
protected. Availablc water capacity is low.

Many. areas of this soil are in native grass, but a few
are cultIvated. Controlling soil blowing is the main con
cern of management. Capability unit IVe-9; Sands range
site; windbreak group 7.

Maddock loamy fine sand, 6 to 15 percent slopes
(MoDI-This soil is undulating to rolling, and slopes are
short and conVex. It has a profile similar to the onc dc
scribed as represcntative for the series, except that in
places the surface layer is either thicker or thinner be
caUSe of soil blowing. Included in mapping Were small
areas of Serden soils.

Available water capacity is low in this Maddock soil.
The so~l is droughty, and it blows easily when vegetative
COVer IS absent. It takes in water easily, and runoff is
slow.

This ~oil is in native grass and is used for grazing.
Controllmg s?~l blo,,:iug is the main conCern of manage
ment. Capability unit VIe-7; Sands rangc site; wind
break gronp 10.

'Mal'shw!/
MatSli (Mr) is.in flat, enclosed depressions that range

from 5 to 30 acres in size. Slopes are 0 to 1 percent. The
areas are wet and are periodically under water most
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years. Some of the more deeply entrcnched areas haYE
open water in the center most of the time. The smaller
areas dry out late in summer or in fall except in wet
years.

Most areas are too wet for pasture plants and have a
vegetation of rushes, cattails, and sedges. These areas art:
better snited to wildlife habitat than to other uses. Capa
bility unit VIIIw-1; not placed in a rangc site or wind
break group.

Oldham Series
The Oldham series consists of decp, leyel, poorly

dmined, calcareous, silty soils that formed in alluvium
washed from adjacent sloping soils. These soils are in
depressions on uplands.

In a representative profilc the surface layer is dark
gray silty clay loam about 9 inches thick. Thc subsoil
is about 21 inches of dark-gray aud gray silty clay loam
that has reddish-brown and olive mottles. It is hard
when dry and friable when moist. The undcrlying mate
rinl is white and light-gray silt loam. Mottlcs are light
olive brown and yellowish brown.

Fertility is medium in Oldham soils. Available water
capacity is lUgh, and permeability is slow. A water table
is at a depth ·of 2 to 1 feet during part of the growing
season..

Some areas are cultivated. Other areas are in native
grass and are nsed for pasture or hay.

Representative profile of Oldham silty clay loam, 500
feet east and 110 feet north of the southwest corner of
Sec. 31, T. 126 N., R. 59 W.:

Ap-O to 9 inches, dark-gray (lOYR 4/1) snty clay loum,
blllck (10m 2/1) moist; weak,fine and medium,
granular structure; slightly hard, frinble; slight
effervescence; mildly alkaline; abrupt, smooth
l.lOumlary.

B2-9 to 19 incbes, darlt-gray (10YR 4/1) silty cIny loam,
black (lOYR 2/l) moist; common, fine, faint mot
tles of reddish brown; weak, very course, prismatic
structure parting to wellk, coarse, subangulur
blocky structure; slightly burd, friable; strong et·
fervescence; moderntely aUmUne; clear, smooth
boundary.

B3g-10 to 30 incbes, gray (5Y 5/1) silty clns lonm, very
dark gray (5Y 3/1) moist; common, fine and me
dimn, distinct mottlcs of olive (5Y 5/4) moist;
weak, coarse, subnngular blocky structure; bard,
friable; few fine nests of salts; strong efferves
cence; moderntely aUr:aUne; gradual, smooth bound
ary.

Clgcn-30 to 41 inches, white (5Y S/l) silt loam, gray (5Y
6/1) moist; common, fine, distinct mottles of light
olive brown (2.5Y 5/6) moist; massive; hnrd, fri
able; few fine nests of snits; strong effervescence;
moderately alkaline i clenr, smooth boundary.

C2gca--41 to 60 inches, light-gray (OY 7/1) silt IQam, grny
(5Y 5/1) moist; many, fine and medium, distint't
mottles of yellowish brown (lOYR 5/6) moist; m!lS
sive; hard, friable; strong effervescence; moderately
nllmline.

T-lle A horizon, when moist, is blnck or very dark gray in
hue of 10YR, 2.5Y, or 5Y. It ranges from 8 to 14 inches in
thIckness.

The B horizon is silty clay loam or silty clay. Nests of
sal ts in tile B3 and C horizons range from few through
many. They are mostly gypSum. 1\-fottles in the D3 and C
horizons range from few through muny and from fnJnt
through promincnt.



Degroll Dnd kind of limitation for-

TABLE 6.-Interpretations oj

Suilnbmty us
soun:n of-

Sollscries and map
symbols

-J(rnnzbuq;: KnA,
I{IIB, KnC2, KrA,
KrB.

For Abardeen part
of l{rA nnd
KrB, see Abar
Ilaell sarles.

Lnmoure: Ln • ._

Larson_ ._••••. ••••
MnPrll!l1 only wilh

SWllllOllo sollll.

Loamy nllllvlnl land:
Lo.

Too vnrfable (or
valid Interpre
tnUon•

SopUe-tllnk ab
sorption fields

Severe: moder·
ntely slow per.
menl11l1ty III
5ubslrntum.

Severe: flll1150nnl
high water
tullle; subject to
flooding.

Severn: slow
penn(!nbllH,l'.

Sawage lagoons

SUgilt whare slopes
nrn 1C5!I tlmn 2
pcrel:lnt.

Modernlc where
slopes nrc 2. to G
percent.

Severo where slopm;
urn grenlor than
{l pereent.

Severo: SCIlSOllnl

high wutcr table;
subject to flood
Ing.

SlIght •_. .

Simllow uxcnvntions

Modernto: cia,}'
loom.

Sovere: subject to
flooding; sal150nal
high wnler tnble;
somewhat poorlY
dmlned to poorlY
drained.

Modomto: moder
ntclywcU
clmlned.

DwcllJngs with
bn.scments

Mod!!f3LIl to sovero:
modernte to high
shrink-swell
potentinl.

Severe: :mmewhet
poorly drained to
poorly drained;
subject to flooll·
Inw. modaralo to
high shrink-swoll
potential.

Modemte: modcr~

uta shrlnk-swlllI
potential.

Snnilnry landfills I

Modl'rate: clay
loum jn substrn·
tum.

Sovern: sllbJ!!ct to
fioodlng.

l\fodemto: day
loam In subsoil.

Local roads ond
streets

Sev!!r!!: modemto
to high shrink
swell potential;
AASIIO Droup
Index morn thon
8.

Sovere: subj!!et to
{loodlnl!.

Modemte: moder
nte shrink-swell
potential.

Hand fill

I'oor: AASI10
Group Index
more tlmn 8;
moderute to hIgh
shrink-swell
potontlal.

Poor: mOflcrnte to
high shrlnk-swt'll
potential; high
susceptibility to
frost henvo.

Fnlr: moderale
shrlnk-swell
potential.

•udden: Lu__•• • Severe: very
slow permea
bility; high
water tnble.

Severe: subject to
flooding; high
wntllr bible.

Sovere: poorly
dmlued; subJecl
to flooding; high
wutcr lable.

Sllvere: poorly
drnlncd; high
sllrink-51vell
potBntInl.

Sovllre: subject to
{loodIng; hllth
wnter tnble.

Sovern: 1100rl}'
dmined; !lubject
to flooding; hlch
shrlnk-swell
potential.

Poor: poor!}
drnlncd; high
r;hrink-swcll
potential.

,rlilidocl.: MaB. Slight whern Sovern: mpld Sovere: sandy___• __ Slightwhcro Sovero: rnpld Slight where Good _•• ______."."__

MaO. slopes nrolcss pllnncnbfllly. slopes arn less pormeabllIty, slopes arc 10M
than 9 percent. limn D percent. than !1 percent.

Modl!I11to whero Modcmto where Modernlc where
slopes uro slopes nrc greator slopes nro !lID 15

~rontor than D than 0 percent. pcn:tlnt.

pcrcl!nt.~

tii1i¥~i~trr;?Efj0

In"'".
aJuhan!: Od, 011. ____ Bovere.: slow Severe: seasonnl Sovero: poorly Severo: poorly Severll: poorly Severe: poorly Poor: moderute to

pennenblllty; high dmlncd; SUbject drolned; 5ubjl!et drnIned; subjl!cL dmIncd; subject high sllrink-swell
sensalin! high wnter tnble; to flooding; to flootllng; Ln {loOOIIlI;. to flooding. Jl!I(C1ltlol; moder·

wnLer Lnbll!. subject to snasonnl high modemte to high nte to high
{loading. wnler tnble. s!lrink-swcU ~lUscopUbJlity to

potential. flllst heave;
poorlY dmlned.

p nrnelJ: Pn _____ •••__ Beverc~ slow Sovere: sensonnl Severo: JH)Orly Severn: poorly Sllvere: .poorly Sovero: poorly Poor: high shrink·

penneahlllLy; high wnter table; drained; subject drolned; subject dmlned; fmbjeeL drolned; llubject swell potential;

Gubjeet to subject la to flooding; to flooding; high to flooding: high 10 flooding; high poorlY drained.

flooding. flooding. sel150nal high shrink-swcll nluink-swoll shrink-swoU
water tubla. potential. potentin1. potolltlal.

See footnotes at end of table.
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engineering properties of the soils-Continued

Sultnbillty IUISQUrcO of-Continued BoU features I1ffccUng-

Sand nnd grovel Topsoil Pond reservoir Dikcs, levees, nnd Drainei'll! Irrigotion Tl!lTncCS nnd Orns.scd wnterwny:

"""'" other embankments dlvcralons

Unsuited: no Good. __••. _._______ :Modomtcly slow Fror to Good slnhU- Moduat.ely slow Blow woter int.oko Smooth filopCS; IIO%1lld or erosion;

snnd or grovel. permeability In Ity nnd compnc- permcnblllly in mle; higb ovoU- !!JlJdiblc. bleb nvn1lllbJe

subslrntum~ low tInD chnrncteris- substmtum; lavel nblownt.er woter cupndtT,

SCCpllgC. Ul:S; medium to to sloping nrcns. cnpnclly; erodiblo ntmly Jevel to

hIgh compressl- onslopl!S. sloping nrens; wi!

blllty; good dmlncd.

rnststnnco to
piping.

UnsuIted: no Poor: poorly Sensonnl high WUb:!f I\Iodcmte to high Sensonnl high woter Blow woter inlnko OcnemllynoL Oenl!IUlIy not

snnd or grovel. drnlnllU. table; GDnd nnd shrink-mvcll whlo at n depth role; subject to oppllcnble. oppUcnblc.

grovel below n polontlnl; poD. of:! to 5 fool; flooding; high

depth or -10 Inches stublllty ond subject to flood- nvnilnblo wotcr

in pluces. compaction ing. capllclty.

chnrnctcrlsUcs;
medium to very
high cumprcssi-
blUty.

Unsuited: no Good to n depth of Slow penncnblllly; Fai. to poor stnbll~ Slow permeability; RICh nvnilllblc Slopes oCless thon 2 Slopes orIess than

sand or grnVl!1. 81nchcs, (air below; low seepago. ity ond compuCo- nearly level orens. wole. cnpacity: Pl!fCCllt, slow percent; high

doy loam below n tlon chnmcterls- > slow Inlnko rote; pcrmcnblUty; snIt uvnllnblo wnler

depth of 8 Inches. Ics; slight to mu;ecptlblo to snIt In 5Ubstrntum r:npncltYi lllow

medium compress- , accumulation. nndsubsoll. pennenbllitYi

IblUf;y; good to . modernlnly well

poor reslstnncu to drained.

piping.

Unsuited: no Poor: poorly V(!ry slow p(!nnen~ Fnl. to poor Very slow permen- Very slow inloko Gcncmll:r not Genemlly not

sond or gmvel. dmlncd: cloy. blllly; hlr,h stoblllly ond blllty: snbjl!ct to rate; modemte oppllcnbll!. nppllr:nble.

wotl!r tllble. cnmpncUoll floodlnr,. a~nlloblo wnte.
choracterisUcs; llnpoclty;
high compressl- susceptible to
blllty. soIl. accnmulBtlon.

Poor (or l;nnd: Poor: snndy~______ RapId pl!nnea- Good stability: Rapid permeo· Low nvnllablo Sandy; rnpid IIatnrd or erosion:

mOre than 15 blllty; high fair to good blllly; sandy. water capacity; pcnneabllity; low llvnllablll

percent fines; seepage. compaction rapId wale. Illuuro or soil water capacity;

no grovel. characteristics: intake rute. blowing. sandy.

poor resistance to
piping.

l'")\,""'(.iI.\f';' \-...

h-O+- k \ ~'r

Unsult!!d: no POOT: JHIorly Sensonal high wnler Modemto to high Binw pcnneobllltYi Slow Intnko rotc; Generally not Gcncmlly not

sand or gmvcl. dmlne,!. lublc; low sbrtnk-swell scnsonnl high needs dmlnoge; oppllenble. appllcnhlC.

seepage; slow potential; good to wnle.lnble; susceptible to
pcnneablllty. poor Iilablllty nDd subJcct to solt accumulatlon.

eompnction flooding.
chorucleristi~;

medium to high
campresslbllIty.

UnsuIted: no Poor: poorly 8eosonollligh wole. Fair to poor Blow pcnneablllty; Subject to pondrng; Genemlly not Gcnnrolly Ilot

sand or gmvcl. drnlned. table; low stablllty und sl!nSonnl high needs dmlnagc. applicable. appllcnblC.

seepage; stow compaction wole. table;
pcnnenblllty; clillructerlstlcs: wet orl!US lower
rnvomblll for good rcsIslnnco to thon nvnlloblll
dugouts. piping; high outlets.



bU SOIL SURVEY

Bearden soils are in the western part of the county, and
Vallers soils are in the central and eastern parts.

Fertility is medinm or high in this Tonka soil. The
soil takes in water slowly, and water ponds on the sur
face. Wetness delays farming operations some years.

Many areas are cnltivated. If adequately draineel, this
soil is suited to most crops commonly grown in the
county. Other arellS are used for hay or pasture. Wetness
is the main concern of management. Capability unit IIw
I, drained, IVw-1, nndrained; Closed Depression range
site; windbreak group 10.

The Vallers' series consists of deep, lcvel, poorly
drained, calcareons loamy soils that formed in glacial till
or in local allnvinm washed from adjacent soils. These
soils are in low arellS adjacent to depressions on nplands.

In a representativc profile the surface layer is dark
gray loam abont 8 inches thick. The underlying material
is light-gray clay loam that is noticeably higller in lime
content in the upper part. It is mottled in various colors.

Fertility is medium in Vallers soils. Available water

Ulen Series

is flne snnd in places. Nests of salts nre at n depth of more
than 24 inches in places.

UIen solis Rrc near ArvesoD, Bearden, Hamar, und Hecla
soils and nre rnnpped wittl Stirum soils. They contain more
sand und have mottled colors at greater depths thun the more
poorly drained Arveson soils. Ulen soils ure more sandy and
less cnlcareous titan Bearden soils. They are morc calcareous
omI have mottled colors at greater depths than the morc
poorly drained Hnmar soils. Ulen soils have n thinner A
horizon und nre more calcareous thun Hecla soils. They are
morc sandy and hlClt the sodium-affected B horizon of the
SUrum soils.

l!Jl€i.i"fiiie<sandy<lollm«(0<to2<pefC"il&<slopes)ii'IUij;
TIlls soil is nearly level. ArellS are irregular in shape and
are mostly less than 60 acres in size. This soil hllS the
profile described as representative for the series. In a

The Ulen series consists of deep, nearly level, mod- few areas the underlying material below a depth of 40
erately well drained or somewhat poorly drained, cal- inches is silty or clayey. Also, the surface layer is thin
careous, loamy soils that formed in sandy glllchLl-laeus- ner in spots where soil blowing has removed part of it.
trine material. In places the sandy material has been Inclnded with this soil in mapping were areas of Arve
reworlmd aud redeposited by wind. These soils are on son, Hamar, and Hecla soils. Arveson and Hamar soils
nplands. are in slight depressions. Slopes of Hecla soils are gcntly

In a representative profile the surface layer is dark- nndnlating and convex.
llTll.y fine sandy loam abont 10 inches thiclr. Below this Fertility is medium or low in this Ulen soil. The con
lS a transitional layer of gray fine sandy loam about 7 tent of lime is high. Available water capacity is low,
inches thick. The underlying material is light brownish- but a water table that f1nctuates at depths between 3 and
gray fine sandy loam to a depth of 24 inches and light- 10 feet provides moistnre for deep-rooted plants. This
gray and light olive-gray loamy fine sand below. soil is snbject to blowing if cultivated.

Fertility is medium or low in Ulen soils. Available Most areas are cultivated. Small grains, corn, flax,
water capacity is low, and permeability is rapid. The alfalfa, and tame grllSses are the main crops. Control
water table fluctnates between depths of 3 and 10 feet. ling soil blowiJig is the main concern of management.
Soil blowing is a hazard. Capability nnit ille--14; Sandy range site; windbreak

Most areas are cultivated. A few areas are in native group 2.
grass and are used for hay or pasture. Ulen-Stirum fine sandy loams (0 to 2 percent slopes)

Representative profile of Ulen fine sandy loam, 1,550 IUsl.-Ulen soils make up 70 percent of this complex and
feet west and 100 feet south of the northeast corner of Stirum soils 30 percent. Ulen soils are on slight rises,

and Stirnm soils are in low areas.
sec. 25, T. 128 N., R. 59 W.: Included with these soils in mapping were areas of

Ap-O to 10 inches, dnrk·!,'Tny (IOYR 4/1) fine suudy IOllm, Arveson and Embden soils. Arveson soils are in some of
l)luck (IOYll 2/1) moist j moderate, fine. grnmdur tIle low areas. Embden soils are on some of the rises.
structure: soft, very friable; sliJ3'ht effervescence; .
mildly nlltnline; abrupt, smooth boundary. Fertility is medium to low in these men and Stirum

ACca-10 to 17 inclles. grny (10m 6/1) fine sandy loam. soils. The content of lime is high. The soils are highly
dnrit. gray (10YR 4/1) moist; weak, .eoarse nnd snsceptible to soil blowin~ if cultivated. In addition, the
medlUn~. subnngulnr blocky structure; shghUy hurd, Stirum soils are wet durmO' part of the «rowing season
I~~~ ~~~~!~.: ::~Ollg,-~~~~~ence; lIlodcmtely alku· .hpp.nncn of Q l,i h ttr f ... f-J~l.. C..;.--n ............!l,. -:_ ..,1-_..._~1_.

C1cn-17 to 24 inches. light hrownish'grny (2.5Y 6/2) finc alkalme m the snbsoTI' aua have poor tIlth 1f cult1vated.
sandy loam, durIc grayish brown (2.5Y 4/2) moist; Many areas nre cultivated. Barley, rye flax alfalfa
massive; slightly hard, .very friable; strong etrerves~ and tame grasses are the main crops. C~ntroilinfT soii
cencc; modcrately allmhnc; gradual, wnvy Iwundnry. bl . . h . '"

C2ca-24 to 38 inches, light-gray (2.5Y 7/2) loamy fine sand, 0W1?g 18 t _e mam ~<?ncern of :nnnagement, bpt wetness
grayiSh-brown (2.5Y 5/2) moist; common, mcdium, and nnprovmg fertilIty and tIlth are also Important.
faint. mottles of reddish. yellow (7.5YR 6/6) IIloist; Capability unit IDe....14; TIlen soils arc in Sandy range
massive; soft, !ery fnnble; strong effervescence; site and windbreak group 2' Stirum soils are in Sub-
mOfleratcly nJlmhne; clenr, smooth boundary. .. d . .'

C3g-38 to 54 incItes, ligbt.-gruy (5Y 7/2) loamy fine snnd, ITrIgate range Site and WIndbreak group 9.
light olive gray (fiY 6/2) moist; common, medium,
distinct mottles uf reddish brown (5YR -114) anll Vallel's Belies
reddish yellow (5YR 6/6) moist; massive; soft, very
friable; slight effervescence j mildly alknline; clear,
smooth boundary.

Oig-5-! to 60 inches, light olive-gray (5Y 6/2) loamy fine
snnd, olive (5Y 5/3) moist; many. coarse, prominent
mottles of reddish brown (5YR 4/4) and dnrk red
disb brown (5YR 3/4) moist; massive; soft, very
friable; slight effervescence; mildly nllmline.

The A horizon is blne)e or very dark gray when moist.
Texture is fine sandy loam or loam. This horizon ranges from
8 to 16 inches in thickness. The ACen horizon is gray or
light bro,vnish grny in hue of 10YR or 2.5Y.

Tile C horizoll commonly llvernges loamy fine sand, hut it
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TABLE 6.-Interpretations qf

Dcgreo and ldnd of llmilnUon Cor- Suitability ll:J
sourco or-

8oll5'lrias and mnp
tlYII1bols

BopUe-tnnk n!r Sewago lngoons BhnIIow c.xcavnUons Dwollings wif.b Bunitnry land fills 1 Local road.s nnd Rond fill
sorpUon fields basements ,""'''

BlnnI: SkA.SkB. Sovero: slow BUght wbl'll'O slopes Sovero~ sUtycwy._. Sovero: hieh Severo: sIlty cmy.__ SOV8nl: hieh Poor: hIgb shrink-
SkC. pmntmbillty. nro less than 2 shrlnk.-sweU shrink-swcll swnll polenUnl.

percent. pot.cnUnl. pomnUnL
Modorntn wbll1"O

slopllS nro 2 to n
percont.

Bovr:tto where slopes
nrc 6 to Dpercnnt.

-8Iotu: SmE-._.____• Sovero: mopes Sovero: mpld per- Sovero: my Sovaro: sloprel nro Bovaro: mpld pnr- Bovnm: alopcs Drl! Fnltwlle.ro :J1opllS
For Arvilln part, oro grooter tbun mnnblUty. IIhnllow to grovel. gront€!r thun 16 mcabillty. gI'C:ltor than Iii nro Iii to 25 per-

1180 Arvllln series. 16 pcICllllt.2 """""~ peramt. cent.
Poor wbaro slopro

nro 25 to 4D par-

""'~

-aUrum: Su._________ Bovern: hieh Bevaro: Wgh wator BovllI'O: poorly Bovaro: poorly Bavaro: poorly Bovero: poorly Poor: poorly
For men pnrt. seo water tobla. tnhIn. drnlncd; WIth drninad. drnined; subject dnllnod. dmlned; mnderoto

Ulnn Sllrtoo. wnter table. to flDodlng. to Wgb suseoptl-
bllJty to froSt
h04VO.

BWllnodn: SwA. Bllgbt to moder~ Modcmtc: moder- BUght_______________ BUght to modcmro:
,

~ght------.-------. Modamto: Fmr. llaHo
SwB,SxA. BtU: modcmro nto pllrmoobllJty low to modorato AABHO Group Group Indox of

For Larson pnrt of pannonblllty in In snbstmtwn. abrlnk-swoll po- Indax ar 4. to 8 In 4 to 8 In mb-
SxA, tice Lnr- l'lUb3tmtum. tnntlBl; woll substrnbn:n. stmtum.
5Dnlillrle:J. drnlned to mod-

croro)y well
dnlln,d.

onkn:
To ________•__

Sovero: slow pu- Blight If WIlter 15 Bovero: poorly Sovero: """,Iy Sevmu: poorly Bovero: poorly Poor: """,Iy
maabllity: sub- likelY to eDJer drnlnod; subject dmined; moderoro drained. drnJnod; modemlo drained; modemto
Joct to pomllng. lugoon. . to ponding. to Wgh shrink- to high shrink- to blgh shrink-

swell polllnUBl. swell potentluI. swell po1entlnl;
blgb stllll:cpt:ibU-
lty to lro!rt hll4ve.

.~~ Severe: sansonnl Bovere: rapid Bovero: sensonnl Modernto to Sl:lVllrc: Sovern: ooB5onnl Modomto: modll1" FlUr. moderately
For:summ·Ilntt~· high water penDlmblllty. Wgh wntcr table; modemtcly well Weh wnw table. atcly well drnined ;roll drnlnerl to

US,!i6:lBUhun table. loBmy fine sand drninad to some-- tosomewhnt somewhat poorly
snrins. below a dopth of what poorly poorly drn1ncd; drained; moder-

24lnches. drnlned. modernta suscep- ata suscopUblllty
Ubillty to frost to lrost bOllVe.
bCllVo.

T

See footnotes at end of tnble.
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SuIlnblllty lIS SOUtee of-ConUnued 8011 fentures nITectfug-

Sand oDd grovel Topsoil Pond reservoir Dikes, lovcc:J, nnd Drnlnnga Irrigation Tarrncl!!l and Ornsscd wnterwtlys.- allJu embankments dlvfl.rslons

UnsuUed: Dosnnd Poor: clayey_____.._ Low seepago; slow Fnlr to poor stnbll- Slow pcrmenbmty; Very slow water In- Clnyoy; 1Ilow per- ClaYDY; modnrnto
wgrnvcl. permcnblllly. ity nnd com- clnyoy. tnko mta; moder- menblllty; ncnr]y to high nvnUnblo

pnetlon chnrnt:-' ata to high BvnU- IOVllI to sloping wntc.r capacity;
tcrlsUes; high nblo wnlct capac- ""''''. well drnincd.
Dhrlnk-awoll po-- 'Oy.
!cotlnt; high
compressibility.

Good to poor: ot. Poor: mmd and HIgh SCOPtlgO; rapid Oood stnblllty; RapId permcnbll- Low Bvnllnblo w&- Vary nboUow to Very shallow to
25 pl!1'Cent fines. grnvol at n doptb permenblllty; lnir to poor resist- ity; slopes am 1m" capacity; grovel; mpld Gfllvcl; low

of 7 to 14 Inches. snnd and grovel anco to piping. greater thnn 15 sbnllow rootlng pcmllmblllly. available wnler
substratum Dt n pt!rCCnt. %(lne; sloping to capnclly.
depth of 7 to 14 very steop nrcllS;
Inchc9. goncrolly not

nppllcabln.

Poor Cor sand: Poor: poorly High wnter tabID; Poor rcsIstllI1CC to Moderately slow Low to modl!tlllo Ganemlly nol Gonnmlly not
morn limn Hi per- drnIned. moderately rapid piping. pormeabllUy In avnilnblo water nppllcable. nppUcnble.
cont fines: Wgh permeabillty In snbsall, modcr- capncJty; poorly
wnlllr table; no suhstrntum. ntcly rapid per- dmlned; Wgh wn-
grovel. menbllltyin tar tnble; fiUbjeet

substrntum; Wgb to salt accnmuJn..
wntar table; clay- tlon in subsoIl
pan mbsoll. ; and IiUbstrnlum;

jJtlIlomllynot
appllcable.

Unsnited: nosnnd
Good_______________

Moderately mpld FaIr to poor stnbll- Moderalcly rnpid IDgb nvn11able wn.- SuscePtible to 5011 High avnllable wn--
or gravel. permenbillty In lty; Calr to poor }HlmlenblUty in tar capncJty; sus- blowing; moder- lcrcnpnclty; sus-

npper 29 tnclles; shenr strength. upper 29 inches, capUblo to sall ntaly rapid per- cepUble to saU
modomtn below. modemlc permon- blowing; modcr- meublUty; In blowing.

blllty boloW; ntcly nlow wntcr upper 29 Incbes;
nonrIy level to lntnko rota. modemto
gently slopIng pormcnblUty In
nrnns. substrntnm.

UnsuIted: nosnnd Poor: poorly Slow trormnnblIlty; Falr to poor stobll- Slow pcrmnnbillty Subject to pondIng; Oencrnlly not Oencrnlly not
Ol" gravel. drained. subject to pond- Ity nnd compae_ subject to pond- very slow Inmko npplicnble. nppllcnblc.

log; Wgb wnb'- Unn cbnrnclcris- iog; wot nrcns rota; high RvaH..
mblo. tics; modium to lower thnn avnil- ablo water cnpno-

high comprossl- nblo ouUets. ity; poorly
blllty. drnlnedj generally

not BppUcable.

5l1nd: Poor: scnsonol Sensonnl high wnter Oood stnblllty; Rapid p!!I'IIlcnbll- Very rapid Intake Oen!!rt1llynot Ooncrnlly not
im 15 per· hlgb water tnble. lnblo; rapid pcr- fair to good com~ ItYj scnsonnl higb ratc: S(lll50ool high applicable. opplicable.

;no mcnbllity. poeUon chntnc~ wnter tnble; water table; low
tcrisUcs; low sandy subslrn- availablo water
eomprcsslbilltYj tum. copnclty; gcntt..
poor resistance nlly not oPPU-
to piping. coWe.



"This wonderful anomaly in nature, whIch IS

several hundred miles in length, and varying from
fifty to an hundred in width,lS undoubtedly the
noblest mound of its kind in the world: it gradually
and gracefully rises on each side, by swell aher swell,
without tree, or bush, or rocks, . _. and is everywhere
covered with green grass, affording the traveller, ffOm
its highest elevations, the most unbounded and
sublime views of - nothing at all, . save the blue and
boundless ocean of prairies that lie beneath and all
around him, vanishing into azure in the dIstance,
without a speck or spot to break then softness."

This description is still true today although farm
buildings and trees are also part of the picture in
many areas of the coteau,

The coteau is a flatiron-shaped plateau tnat slopes
gently westward and, near the point or nose at the
North Dakota State line, slopes gently northward (f.g
4). The Des Moines lobe of the continental glaCIer
advanced southwest in this area and deposited much
drift on -the eastern side of the coteau, The main
force of tfie James lobe (on the west side of the
coteau), however, was to the southwest, 'Into a
broadening valley; therefore, there was lesSi Plilng of
ice onto the western side of the coteau and thus less
deposition of drift.

The coteau escarpments differ In slope and herght
The eastern escarpment rises about 300 feet per mile
(57 m/kmJ, from an altitude of 1,400 to 1,750 feet
(426 to 533 m) and the less prominent western
escarpment rises about 200 feet per mile (38 m/km)
Both slopes are cut by many valleys; the wider and
deeper valleys are in the eastern slope.

The topography of the coteau was formeo by the
rock debris deposited from the melting of stagnant
glacial ice_ This produced high rehef, numerous
undrained depressions called sloughs 01 praine
potholes, and, in general, a hummocky topography
The highest point in the County is Pleasant Paak,
which as an altitude of 2,OBO feet (634 m) and IS

located in sec. 8, T. 127 N., R. 55 W

The Minnesota River-Red River lowland IS a
generally flat, east-sloping ground mo,alne tllar
contains isolated patches of recessional moraine The
lowest point in the County, at an altitude of 1, 194
feet (364 m), is where Shortfoot Creel< enterS Nofth
Dakota.

Location and Size

GEOGRAPHY

Physiography and Topography

[) "-f' <w· I- "'" "-~-l- CJ S- f\J "'- ~ '-' v "- l P- "- 5 c Cv,o , .<c .s
latitude, The next seven digits denote degrees, saW the Coteau des Prairies in 1835, descnbed It thus:
minutes, and seconds of longitude. The last two digits
are sequential numbers for wells within a '-second
grid. The system provides the geographic location of
the well and a unique number for each well.

Marshall County occupies 888 square miles (2,300
km') in northeastern South Dakota (fig. 1). The
population in 1960 was 6,663, and in 1970 Was
5,965. The eight towns in the County had a total
population of 2,718 in 1960 and 2,296 in 1970;
about one·half of the town population lived in
Britton, the County seat. Three state highways (10,
23, and 25) and three railroads (the Chicago,
Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific, the Burlington
Northern, and the SOD Lines) cross the County.

Marshall County is in the western lake section of
th e Central Lowland physiographic province
(Fenneman, 1931). The County is in the following
physiographic divisions: James River lowland, Lake
Dakota plain (part of the James River lowland),
Coteau des Prairies, and Minnesota River~Red River
lowland (figs. 1 and 3).

In Marshall County the James River lowland,
except for th e Lake Dakota plain, is a
westward-sloping terraced moraine between the Lake
plain and the coteau. Near the end of the Ice Age the
terraced moraine deposits were dissected by the large
runoff from melting stagnant ice on the coteau. The
melt water was carried by many streams which cut
deep valleys and ravines locally called coulees,

The Lake Dakota plain is characterized by a very
flat surface; local relief is rarely more than 10 feet (3
m). The Lalce plain is part of the James River lowland
but differs from it in that it is the floor of an ancient
lake, South of the recessional moraine (shown as
James River lowland in T. 128 N., R. 59 W. and T.
127 N.. R. 58 W.. In fig. 3), that divides the Lake
Dakota plain, the surface is very flat: however, north
of the recessional moraine the lake plain is
interrupted by isolated patches of recessional
moraine, the highest of which, located 6 miles (1O
km) north of Britton, is about 65 feet (20 m) above
the flat plain.

In the northwestern part of the County the lake
floor is covered with windblown sand, which forms a
hummocky dune topography.

The Coteau des Prairies is a high plateau of rugged
morainal topography. Catlin (1840, p. 144·145) who

Drainage

Marshall County is in three main drainage baSinS,
as shown in figure 5: the Missouri River basin covers
about 630 square miles (1,632 km'), the Red River



ml. Above normal or near normal precipitation
continued to 1952 and produced comparable changes
of lake level. The highest level of Buffalo Lake on
record occurred in 1952 when the lake depth reached
about 17 feet (5.2 mi. From 1952 through 1961,
below normal precipitation resulted in a decline of
lake depth of 7% feet (2.3 mi. From 1962 to 1967
above normal precipitation caused an Increase in lake
depTh of 5% feet (1.7 m). Near normal precipitation
from 1967 to 1972 has maintained lake·depth
changes within a seasonal range of 2 feet (0.6 m).

Lake-level changes in Clear lake are similar to
those in Buffalo Lakes in their response to
precipitation (fig. lB). Clear Lake was dry in the fall
of 1935 except for a few moist spots (Rothrock and
Ullery, 1938, p. 6). It became nearly dry again in the
fall of 1940 (Caddes, 1947, p. 8). The highest lake
level occurred in 1952 when the lake depth reached
about 18 feet (5.5 mi.

Lake·level changes in Roy Lake follow the same
maior trends as in Buffalo and Clear Lakes. Roy Lake
was dry during the drought in 1894; in 1910 it was a
grassy slough (Rothrock and Ullery, 1938, p. 51. In
the fall of 1939 the lake again nearly became dry.
The highest lake level on record occurred in 1947
when the lake depth reached 21 feet (6 mi.

Short-term lake·level changes in Roy Lake differ
from those in Buffalo and Clear Lakes (fig. 181. In
the spring of 1937 lake levels in Buffalo and Clear
Lakes rose 4% feet (1.4 m), whereas Roy Lake did
not rise until the fall and then only by 1 foot (0.3 mi.
In 1941 Buffalo and Clear Lal<es again rose, whereas
Roy Lake did not rise until 1942. A possible reason
for the lag in water-level change of Roy Lake
compared to that of Buffalo and Clear Lakes is that
'[he hydraulic connection between Roy lake and the
outwash deposits discharging ground water to the
lake has lower transmissivity than at the other lakes.
Therefore ground-water moves to the lake at a slower
rate than it moves to the other lakes following
periods of above normal precipitation. Water in
Buffalo and Clear Lakes is almost surrounded by and
is hydraulically connected to ground water in the
outwash; thus precipitation that recharges the ground
water in the outwash can move quickly to these lakes.

Field analyses, consisting of specific conductance,
dissolved oxygen, pH, and temperature, were made of
water samples from 37 lakes and ponds (table 5).
Laboratory analyses were made of samples collected
from Buffalo, Clear, Roy, and Ninemile Lakes. A lake
study by Petri and Larson (undated) included
periodic analysis of samples from Buffalo, North Red
Iron, Roy, Clear, Piyas, and Fort Lakes.

Specific conductance measurements from 42 lakes
and ponds ranged from 460 at North Red Iron Lake

- 30-

to 20,000 J.lmhos/cm at East Stink Lake. Specific
conductance in 7 lakes or ponds exceeded 2,000 In 8
lakes or ponds ranged from 1,000 to 2,000, and in 27
lakes or ponds was less than 1,000. Petri and Larson
reported that when the dissolved-solids concentration
in lake waters was less than about 700 mg/l,
magnesium, calcium, and bicarbonate predominated;
but if it was more than 700 mg/l, magnesium,
calcium, and sulfate predominated. An estimate of
the dissolved-solids concentration in the lakes or
ponds can be made by multiplying specific
conductance by 0.7.

Water from Buffalo and Roy Lakes was analyzed in
1964, 1965, and 1970 as was water from Clear Lakes
in 1961, 1962, 1963, and 1970. None of the lakes
showed any appreciable change in water quality.
Lakes that discharge water through an outlet each
spring, such as these, have a tendency to flush the
mineral constituents from the lake. Lakes such as
East Stink Lake that do not discharge water except
by evaporation and by ground-water seepage tend to
increase in dissolved-solids concentration.

Ground Water Quantity and Quality

Aquifers in the Glacial Drift

All major aquifers in the unconsolidated mater'lals
that overlie the bedrock are deposits of glacial
outwash and alluvium. These deposits, composed
mostly of sand and gravel, comprise six major
aqUifers, here named the James, Veblen,
Coteau-lakes, Marday, Eden, and Roslyn aquifers.
The areal, topographic, and stratigraphic relations of
these aquifers, and of some other water-bearing
deposits of very limited or local extent, are shown in
the sections of figure 19.

Till is not discussed as a maior source of water
because it has low permeability and in general will
not yield large amounts of water. Where small sand
lenses occur in the till yields of 1 to 5 gpm (0.06 to
0.3 Ilsl of generally poor-quality water can be
obtained.

James Aquifer

The James aquifer (fig. 20), in north-central
Marshall County, has narrow channels that extend
southwest into Brown County and southeast into Day
County. The aquifer underlies about 220 square miles
(570 km 2

) in Marshall County and extends into
North Dakota. The aquifer, composed mainly of
buried outwash deposits and of alluvium from an
ancient river, consists of sorted and stratified gravel,
sand, and silt. The narrow channels that extend
through central and southern Marshall County
contain sand and gravel deposited by a preglacial river
that had flowed north to Hudson's Bay. Water in the



aquifer occurs under artesian conditions and water
levels range from 2 to 111 feet (1 to 34 m) below
land surface.

Yields of 500 gpm (32 lis) or more can be
expected from properly constructed wells at locations
where more than 40 feet (12 m) of medium or
coarser sand occurs.

Test-hole data indicate that permeable
sedimentary deposits overlie the James aqUifer in Rs.
58 and 59 W. Such cover varies from very permeable,
well·sorted beds of very fine to coarse sand, to
interbedded sand and clay layers, to sandy or very

23.5

24.0

19.0

16.0

15.5

(51(4)

11.1

10.2

128.7

8.6

8.4

(31

Water-level fluctuations in wells in the James
aquifer are both seasonal and tong term. Seasonal

At least 50 wells tap the James aquifer on the lake
plain where it is shallowest. Where it IS deeply bUrled,
as beneath the coteau, no welfs have been finished I'n
it.

sandy or silty clay. Where the sand extends close to
land surface, the water is under water·table
conditions.

Recharge to the James aquifer is by subsurface
inflow from Brown CountY and possibly Day County
and by percolation of rainfall and snowmelt through
overlying lake plain sediments and tilL Subsurface
inflow is indicated by the direction the water moves;
as shown on the map in figure 21. Most recharge to
the James aquifer is by percolation of precipitation 10

Rs. 58 and 59 W. Identification of this area as an
important source of recharge was by analY5is of
several types of data: test~hole logs, to evaluate
overburden permeability; water·level measurements
and precipitation data to determine the type and
rapidity of response of the watel surface to
precipitation and snowmelt; and water-quality data,
because salinity increases and general water quality
deteriorates with increasing distance fr am the
recharge area.

Fluctuations of water levels in wells are the result
of changes in the amount of water stored in the
aqUifer. Changes in storage are caused by differences
in the rates of recharge and diSCharge.

720

890

730

1,350
2,000

1,400
1,770

1,225
1,500

(21(1)

Table 5 .. continued.

Unnamed Lake or Pond

125-53·5CCC
June 30, 1967
September 25, 1969

125·55·6A
June 30, 1967
September 25, 1969

127·54·16D
June 30, 1967

125·5625A
June 30,1967
September 25, 1969

Thickness and distribution of the deposits that
form the aquifer are shown in figures 19 and 20. The
thickest part of the aquifer is in the narrow channel
extending southeastward into Day County. The
greatest known thickness of sand and gravel, 129 feet
(39 ml. was found at test hole 126N55W31CCCD.

The James aquifer contained about 1%. million
acre·feet (2 billion m3

) of water in storage in 1971.
Water in storage was estimated by using an average
saturated thickness of 50 feet (15 m) and an
estimated porositY of 20 percent.

126·56·3B
June 30, 1967

127·54·3
June 30, 1967

In general, the James aquifer occurs at altitudes of
1,250 to 1,050 feet (381 to 320 mI. In low·lying
areas, the aqUifer is at depths ranging from 100 to
190 feet (30 to 58 m) below land surface; at higher
altitudes, on the coteau, it is 580 feet (177 m) or
more below land surface.



Group 3 is a mixed water east of the central major
recharge area. The major constituents are sodium,
calcium. and bicarbonate where the mixing IS with
water from the south and west and calcium and
sulfate where the mixing IS with water from the
north. Magnesium is also an important constituent in
the mixing area. Hardness ranges from 316 to 860
mg/I. In three samples the hardness is higher than in
the major recharge area-the high hardness values
might be due to water circulating through or coming
from the underlying Niobrara Formation.

Group 4 is in the northern, eastern, and
southwestern parts of the aquifer where sodium,
sulfate, and bicarbonate predominate. In the north
and east the aquifer is in contact with the underlying
Niobrara Formation. Several test holes indicate that
the Niobrara Formation is permeable; James aquifer
water, therefore, may undergo a quality change as a
result of mixing with water from Niobrara. The major
change in quality is an increase in sulfate resulting in
sodium, SUlfate, and bicarbonate becoming the major
constituents. Harcfn~ss ranges from 166 to 265 mg/I
In the southwestern part the James aquifer also may
be connected with the Niobrara; however, the quality
is somewhat different indicating that other factors
may be involved. Hardness and chloride are
considerably higher than elsewhere, possibly the
result of local recharge through overlying drift.

fluctuations of water levels are caused by differences
in recharge or discharge throughout the year. Water
levels rise in the spring and early summer when
recharge from percolation of snowmelt and spring
rains is greater than discharge by sUbsurface outflow
or evapotranspiration. Conversely, water levels
decline from mid-summer to mid·winter when
discharge is greater than recharge. Th is tYpe of
seasonal water~level fluctuation is shown in figure 22
for wells 128N58W22BBB, 127N58W6BBB,
126N59W4AAA, and 12BN56W3BBBB, which are
located in recharge areas.

Long-term fluctuations in water levels reflect
cumulative differences in recharge and discharge for a
period greater than 1 year. Water levels generally rise
In years of above-normal precipitation and decline in
years of below-normal precipitation. Because only 2
years of water-level measurements are available for
the James aquifer, long-term fluctuations of water
levels were difficult to evaluate; however, during
1971, as shown in fi9ure 22, water levels declined
about 0.5 to 1 foot (0.1 to 0.3 ml. This drop in water
level correlates with the period of below-normal
precipitation that occurred much of the time from
m,d·1969 to October 1971, and may be an indication
of the beginning of a long~term decline in water
levels.

Natural discharge from the James aquifer is by
subsurface outflow into North Dakota. The rate of
movement is only a few tens of feet per year_Water
moves from areas of recharge to areas of discharge as
shown in figure 21.

bicarbonate. although
constitute a sizable part.
high, 340 to 440 mg/l.

magnesium and sulfate
Hardness in the water IS

The James aquifer may be discharging water to or
receiving recharge from the Niobrara Formation near
the North Dakota State line. where the Niobrara is in
comact with the James aquifer. Although no wells are
known to obtain water from the Niobrara in Marshall
County, this study found that the formation does
contain one or more permeable zones. The permeable
zones in the Niobrara were detected when they took
drilling water when penetrated_ Water· quality data
also suggest the possible mixing of water from the
Niobrara with water from the James aquifer.

The predominant chemical constituents of water
from the James aqUifer can be used to classify the
water into four groups lfig. 23).

Group 1 is in the western and southern parts of
the aquifer. where water enters the aquifer from
Brown County in T. 128 N_ or recharges the aquifer
by percolation through the overlying material.
Sodium and bicarbonate predominate and hardness
ranges from 110to 260 mg/!.

Group 2 is in the central area where most recharge
ro the aquifer takes place. The predominant
consTituents in the water are calcium and
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The water in the James aquifer has high salinity
hazard and ranges from low to high sodium hazard
(fig. 17). Water of low sodium hazard is in the
calcium bicarbonate type water area or in the
mixed-water area to the northeast (fig. 23). Water of
high sodium hazard is in the southern and eastern
parts of the aqUifer.

Field analyses of specifiC conductance, chloride,
and hardness were made of water from 19 wells (table
6).

Veblen AqUifer

The Veblen aquifer underlies 24 square miles (62
kml.) in northeastern Marshall County and extends
into Roberts County and into North Dakota (fig. 241
ProbablY' only a small part of the aquifer IS wrEhm
Marshall County. It consists of buried outwash that IS

mostly sand and gravel. The outwash contained clay
lenses at only one test hole (129N53W25AADA).
Water in the aquifer occurs under artesian conditions
except in some places where overlying clay layers are
absent and it occurs under water-table conditions
Water levels range from 50 to 100 feet (15 to 30 m)
below land surface.



Pleistocene glacial and lacustnne deposits of late
Wisconsin age and Holocene sediments make up the
!jUt ficfal deposits. Glacial deposits havmg a l<nown
thiclmess of 805 feet (245 m) overlie sedimentary
rocks of Cretaceous age, Evidence suggests that the
late Wisconsin ice margm halted four times during the'
penod of deglaciation and caused major reshaping of
the topogtaphy and dramage

The glacial material on What IS now called the
Coteau des Praines consists mostly of stagnation
mOfaine. This is eVidenced by areas of collapsed
outwash and the presence of ice·walled lake plains
and collapsed lalm piajns

To the west of the coteau lacustrine sediments
were deposited in a large lake called Lake Dakota_

In Marshall COUnty a large end moraine extends
along the margins of the coteau. and remnants of two
end moraines are found in the central pan of the
coteau. The large horseshoe-shaped Oaks moraine
extends across the Lake DakOTa plain.

Surface water consists of many small I'ntel'mittent
streams and numerous marshes. ponds. and lakes.
StreamflOW takes place in spring hom snowmelt and
following periodS of heavy precipitation; most of the
year, however, streams are dry_ The streams In

Marshall County OriginaTe on the coreau. Seven
percent of the County is covered by water jn marshes,
ponds, and lal<es Many small perched marshes,
ponds, and lakes occur on the COTeau in the clayey
ground and on end moraines, Mosr of the larger
surface-water bodies are hydraulically connected to
aqulfers__------ -----,

GlaCIal deposits of soned sand and gravel are the
;mportant waterbearmg tocks in Marshall County, Of
the six aqUIfers in drift, the James, Veblen, and
Coteau·lal<es aquifers can provide YIelds ot 500 gpm
132 lis) 0' more

The James aqUifer underlies 220 square miles (570
km,ll in Marshall County, It ranges in depth from 100
to 190 feet (30 to 58 ml below land surface in

low-lymg areas to more than 580 teet (177 m) below
rand surface on the coteau. Water In the aquifer is
under artesian pressure and the water surface ranges
trom 2 to 111 teet: (1 to 34 ml below land surface
The aqUifer contains an estimated 1% million
acre·feet (2 billion m J I of water in storage.

Recharge to the James aquifer IS from
round·warer inflow from Brown County and

percolation of precipitation and snowmelt through
overlymg lake plain sediments and til! in Rs. 58 and
9W

Discharge from the James aqUifer is by subsurface
outflow into North Dakota,
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SodIum and bicarbonate predominate and
hardness ranges from 110 to 260 mg/l where water
enters the James aquifer from Brown County in T,
128 N Where most of the recharge takes place
calcium and bicarbonate predominate and hardness is
h.gh, 340 to 440 mg/l In the mixed water east of the
main recharge area the major constItuents are sodium,
calcium, SUlfate, and bicarbonate and hardness ranges
hom 316 to 860 mgll Where the aquifer water is
mlxmg with water from the Niobrara Formation,
sodIum, SUlfate, and bicarbonate predominate and
Ilardness ranges from 166 to 265 mg/l. The water In

The James aqUifer has high salinity hazard and ranges
from low to high sodium hazard,.

The Veblen aqUifer underlies 24 square miles (62
km;:) in the northeast corner of Marshall CoUnty,
Water In the aqUifer occurs in some areas under
artesian conditions and In other areas under
water, table conditions and water levels range from 50
to 100 feet 115 to 30 m I below land surface The
thickness of the aquifer ranges from 40 to 69 feet 112
to 21 mi. Well depths range from 80 to 158 feet 124
to 48 m} below land surface.

Recharge to the Veblen aquHer is from
percolation through the ouerlymg till and outwash
DIscharge is by SUbsurface outflow Into Roberts
County and into North Dakota,

Water from the Veblen aquifer IS of two types; the
predominant constituents in the western part of the
aquifer are calcium, sodium, and sulfate and in the
eastern part of the aqUifer are calCium, magnesium,
and bicarbonate. The water has high salinity hazard
and low sodium hazard

The Coteau·lakes aquifer, in the southeastern
corner of the County, underlies about 50 square mIles
(130 km'!) The aquifer, found near land surface, is
hydraulically connected WIth Buffalo, South Red
Iron, North Red Iron, Clear, and Roy Lakes. Water
levels range from that In adjacent lakes to 40 feet (12
m) below land surface Water occurs in some areas
under water,table conditlons and in other areas under
artesian conditions. The thickness of the aquifer
varies widely from place to place.

Recharge to the Coteau lakes aqUifer is by direct
precipitatIon, percolation through the till cover,
sudace runoff into the lakes, and subsurface inflow
Discharge is oy evapotranspiration and by subsurface
outflow.

Major constituents in water in the Coteau~lakes

aqUIfer are calcium and bicarbonate. The water has
medium to hIgh salmity hazard and low sodium
hazard.

Three minor aqUifers, the Marday, Eden, and


